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DOUQUA3 COUNTY SUPERINTEN-

DENT SUCCEEDS O'CONNOR.

( HE WAS ELECTED LAST NIGHT

The Doard of Education Dcllcve They

are to bo CongrMulntcd upon Their

Success In Securing an Ahlo Edu-

cator to Head Norfolk's Schools.-

Krotn

.

[ niiluv'H liiillv 1

13 , 1. Itodwoll. county suporlnlondont-
In Douglas county , and who wan Jiml

elected for another tyears' term ,

was last nljh( chosen hy the Noifollt
board of oduaitlon to ho miporlnlon-
dent of Iho city schools of Norfolk ,

mireoodlng Rupcrlntcndonl I >
. f-

1.O'Connor

.

, who gooH ( o Panainii. Mr-

.llodwoll

.

had aiipllcd for Iho position.-

Is

.

In Iho city now and will coino to
Norfolk Immediately to lake up his
work ,

Mr-inborn of the hoard of education
and Norfolk people generally who are
ue | imlnli'd with Huporlntondonl llod
well feel that his iiolcctlou for the
place Is a matter for congratulation on

the pait of this city Uo Is a man of
middle ago , energetic , progressive and
experienced. Ho Is a graduate of
Dartmouth college anil ono of the lead-

ing educators of the stato. Mr. llod
well will move his family , consisting
of Mrs. llodwoll and two children , to
Norfolk at once and Is now looking for
a suitable residence.

Some surprise has boon expressed
In Omaha at the fact that Mr. llodwoll-
Is leaving a position which pays $1,800
per year there and to which bo has
Just been ro-oloctod , to take a posi-

tion

¬

paying but $ lr.fiO.. This , however ,

Is not BO dlllleult of explanation when
It is known that Mr. llodwoll , In the
first place , Is anxious to got back into
active school work , preferring that to
the loss Interesting duties of county
superintendent. And in the second
place his Douglas county position Is
dependent upon an election of the
voters and elections are expensive af-

fairs at best. Politics , too , Is an ex-

treme
-

uncertainty and It Is easily Im-

agined that Mr. llodwoll , seeing an op-

portunity to got at the bead of a well
established , fairly well paying and
growing school , would ho glad to leave
bis electoral olllco , oven though that
bo a good ono-

.It

.

must bo remembered , too , that
Norfolk Is an especially desirable point
as a school town , Its reputation extend-
ing out all over the state of Nebraska
na ono of the exceptional cities. It is
therefore not surprising that a great
many applications wore received from
all over the commonwealth-

.Sunorlntondont
.

llodwoll Is today hO'

lug Introduced about the city and the
reception which Norfolk extends to
him Is a cordial ono and sincere.-

Mr.

.

. llodwoll was , of course , not
present at the meeting of the board of
education Inat night. There \\ere a
number of ballots taken by the board
before their decision was reached.
There wore a number of good candi-
dates before the board for considera-
tion and other applicants received
votes during the early balloting. Some
of the applicants wore thrown out of
consideration because of the fact that
they woio not college graduates , It be-

Ing
-

a nile of the Norfolk schools that
teachers and superintendent must be
graduates of a college.

Dangers of a Cold-

.It

.

Is agreed by all the host and most
progressive physicians that at this sea-

son of the year ono of the most unfail-
ing preventives against contagious
diseases such as diphtheria , scarlet
fever and oven consumption , Is to
avoid colds , or , having contracted
them , to combat them assiduously and
intelligently. Colds prepare the sys-
torn for the reception and develop-
ment of the germs of those diseases.
The best treatment for a cold Is to
give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy-
.It

.

Is safe and sure and Is equally val
nablo for children and adults. It has
become famous for Its cures of this
disease and can always bo depended
upon. Kor sale by all druggists.

LITTLE TOTS ON LONG TRIP.

Cared for by Union Station Men Be-

twecn
-

Trains.
Fremont Tribune : Two little tots

aged 9 and 7 years , traveling together
from Alnsworth , Neb. , to Spokane ,

Wash. , wore In Fremont more than an
hour between trains last evening and
were cared for by the railroad men at
the union passenger station. They
are Uertrand and Leonn Westover ,

brother and sister , who visited with
relatives at Alnsworth while their pa-

rents
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. A. Westover.
moved from Red I ako Falls , Minn. , to-

Spokane. .

They arrived In Fremont on the af-
ternoon Northwestern passenger train
and \VOTQ taken Into the depot by the
conductor who notified Agent Tra.il.
The boy manfully told follow travelers
who ho was and that "mo and sister
are going to papa and mamma at Spo-
kane , Wash. " Ho wore a tag attached
to his coat that gave all the necessary
Information , but this ho tucked Inside
so It could not bo seen. Presently
when Mr. Tralll came from his olllco
and asked the young travelers to show
him their tickets the boy hesitated
and held his band over his coatpocket.
The small sister relieved the situation
by whispering cautiously into her fel-
low traveler's ear , "That man's all
right , 1 saw him come out of the ofllco-
there. . " Thereupon Mr. Tralll was al-

lowed to open a purse the boy handed

him and Inapt-el the precious paato-

hoardn.

-

.

The two are exceptionally bright
children. "Wo'ro used to traveling , "

the hey said.Vo came all the way
from Red halto Falla to AliiHworth. "

"Hut wo hated no to Htart out this
time. " added Mm girl. "Wo cried when
wo loft aunty today. "

To this assertion Master Ilortrand
entered a denial. "You cried , but I

didn't. . " ho aald to bin small feminine
companion.-

"TlioHti
.

lota will bo aa aafo aH an
older permm and will got moro atten-
tion from the railroad man , " said a-

railroader. . "Thoy'll bo pasaetl fiom
( inductor along the way and won't

want for anything Hint can bo provld-
d

-

them. " They were put aboard svo.s-

tlound

-

train No. ( at ( o'clock last
veiling by llaggago Agent Carl Abra-

nun.

-

.

DEATH OF "G1ANDMA" RECKARO

Mother of Mra. Mary Davenport Falls
Anlecp For the Last Time.

11 mill I'llilnv " 1'nlU
Mrs ICalher Keckard , known In Nor-

folk for yeara an "Orandnm" Rcckard.
the mother of Mrs. Mary Davenport ,

Hiieeumbed to old ago disability at 1

o'clock ( hlfl morning In the Davenport
homo after having grown weaker and
weaker during Iho pax ! HX! weeks.-

On
.

Wednesday of this wetik Mrs-

.Itoekard
.

fell aaleop for the last time
ami from that slumber she never
awoke. During the closing hours of
life her mind wont back to the days
of her girlhood In Ohio and aho ad'
dressed those about her with the
names of the acquaintances anil
friends of her youth , speaking to them
as HIO| did many , many yours ago.-

Mrs.

.

. Reckard waa In her olghty-llfth
year and had grown moro and more
feeble during the past few years until
her strength at last gave out and her
eyes closed forovor.

She wan Iho mother of a largo fam-

ily anil her great-grand-chllilren are
numbered In Norfolk and In Ohio by
the dozens. Among her BOIIH and
daughters well known hero are Mra.
Mary Davenport , George Kooknrd , for-

merly of Norfolk but now of I.os An-

geles ; Mra. S. F. Sharpless , formerly
of Norfolk but now of Dublin , Minn. ;

N. F. Reckard of Omaha. ; James
Reckard of Chicago. There are other
children In Ohio , there having boon
ten all together.-

N.

.

. F. Reckard of Omaha was the
only one of the children , excepting
Mrs. Davenport , who was able to hi
present during the last hours and
death of his mother. lie arrived
Wednesday but ho was not known by

the dying mother and she fallod to roc
ognl/o him for oven a moment before
the end camo.

The funeral services for Mrs. Reck
aril will bo held at 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon fiom the homo of her
daughter , Mrs. Mary Davenport , North
Tenth street.

SHAW WILL STAND FIRM.

Millions for legitimate Business , Not
a Cent for Speculators.-

Chicago.
.

. Nov. 17. Waller Well-
man.

-

. In a Washington special , says in
part :

Millions to aid all legitimate busi-
ness , hut not a cent for the speculat-
ors

¬

In stocks. This is the fiscal policy
of the United States treasury as de-

clared by Secretary Shaw. In view of
the tight money market In Now York
and the slump In Wall street , the In-

tentions of the treasury department
and the comments of leading otllclals
are both Important and interesting.-
U

.

Is the purpose of the government to
use the full resources of the treasury ,

if necessary , to tldo the business world
over any stringency that may arise.-
If

.

the administration can prevent it ,

there shall bo no Interruption of the
marvelous prosperity which the Amer-
ican

¬

people are enjoying.-
No

.

such interruption Is expected.
The business of the country Is on too
solid n basis to be affected adversely
by a speculators Hurry In the New-
York money market. At the same
time the administration Is prepared to
act should the need arise.

Letter List.-

Llsr
.

of letters remaining uncalled
for at the postotllco nt Norfolk. Neb. ,

November 21 , 1905 :

Mr. Arthur II. Ileckenhauer. Mr. Roy
Churchill 2 , Roy 13. Churchill , 1. R.
Dumont , Gregory Hardware Co. . Mrs.-
C.

.

. ,T. Green , Mr. Carl 1. Green , Mrs. A.-

C.

.

. Hughes. Mrs. Nolle D. Kemp. Mrs.-
Mylan

.

\ Kenedy. Mr. W. A. Kasper. Miss
May Miller , Mrs. M. S. True , Mrs. A.
13. Wlnslow.-

If
.

not called for In fifteen dayo will
be sent to the dead letter ofllco.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say "advertised. "

John R. Hays. P. M.

THE ASSOCIATION IS TO GO OUT
OF EXISTENCE.

SAVED BARKER FROM HANGING

Murderer Has Escaped the Gallows
Because of the Charge of Insanity ,

and Now There Is Talk That it Will
be Dissolved Being Watched.
Omaha , Nov. IS. At n meeting of

fifty grain dealers the following reso-
lution was' adopted :

"Resolved , That the Nebraska Grain
Dealers association bo hereafter and
Is now dissolved. "

ALVA BAKER PROBABLY FATAL-

LY

-

INJURED BY ACCIDENT.-

A

.

SHOTGUN WAS DISCHARGED

The Full Load Tore a Huge Hole Into

Baker's Stomach He Was Drawing

the Gun Out of a Wagon Box When

the Trigger Caught Accidentally.-

Oakilale

.

, Neb , Nov. 17. Special to-

I'lio News : Alva linker , aged about
hilly eight years , was shot In the

Htomaeh here Just before noon today
the accidental dlfu'lmrgo of a shot-

gun and he will probably die from the
llects of the wound ,

linker was feeding cuttlo at the
farm of Reno llroa. near hero and had
11 Hholgun In the wagon. Ho wanted
It for HOIIIO leaaon ami , In drawing
Iho gun from the wagon box , caught
Iho trigger HO that It snapped and the
gun went off.

The full chat go Horn the barrel of
the gun entered linker's sldo and toro
a great hole Into bin bowels. Ho was
brought to town In a wagon nt about
noon and given over to the care of
the doctora.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

G.

.

. Hear of Ponder Is In the city.-

C.

.

. T. C Lolllch of Fremont la here
L. P. Pasowalk wont to Madison to-

day on business.-
A.

.

. .T. Diirlnnd went to Plalnvlow to-

day. .

Arthur Hart of Halnesvillo Is In the
city.A.

.

. A. Albright of Hastings was hero
today.-

A.

.

. A. Albright of Hastings was hero
today.-

C.

.

. I. Rafter of Honcstcel was In Nor-

folk

¬

today.-
R.

.

. 13. Taylor of Toknmnh was In
town today.

Adolph Korbcl of Hecmer was in
town today.-

C.

.

. A. Illakoly came homo today to
spend Sunday.

Paul Flemmlng of Uoncstcel wna in
Norfolk today.I-

I.
.

. Hash and son of Scrlbner wore In
Norfolk today.-

J.

.

. P. Hoagland of Pierce was In the
city over night.-

I

.

I , . R. Dallies of Alnsworth wna here-
on business today.-

M.

.

. 13. Mnllory , the Plalnvlew hotel-
man , la In the city.

Walter Gill of St. Kdward was In
Norfolk this morning.-

E.

.

. M. Felix of Crolghton arrived in
the city on an early train.

Miss Helen Hrldgo returned last
night from a visit In Lincoln.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 13. O. Mount returned
last night from a visit In Omaha.

John 1311lott , formerly of Norfolk but
now of Lincoln , Is In the city for n

visit.Mrs.
. Ida Robb , formerly of Norfolk

but later of Ilassett , has moved tc
Clearwater , Neb.

Judge 13. R Dufllo of Omnhn , one ol
the supreme court commissioners , is-

In the city today.
There was no mooting of the city

council last night on account of a lack
of quorum.-

J.

.

. II. Lcmkor of Gregory , S. D. , \\ ny-

In the city on his way to Carroll , Iowa
for a visit to friends.-

M.

.

. J. Kennedy of South Norfolk has
painted his house and Is filling up Ms
yard , among other improvements.

The West Sldo Whist club was pleas-
antly entertained last evening nt the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Butter
Held.

Charles Lnpham , day clerk at tin
Pacific , has resigned and has acceptetl-
a position as foreman In the fruit
wholesale house of Haley & Lang. G-

II. . Davis , formerly night clerk , has
been given the place vacated by Mr-
Lapham. .

Yesterday was another record break-
Ing day so far as temperature is con-

cerned at tills time of the year. Th <

mercury reached the sixty-nine polni
and did not got down to the freezing
mark last night , the coldest point re-

corded being thirty-six.
James Squires , the football youtl

who was killed recently In n game a
Alton , 111. , was a nephew of John PC-

tors of Albion and a relative of W. H-

Widnman of Norfolk. On account o
his death football has been stopped a
the Alton high school.

Kim Drebert has accepted the posl-

tlon of agent at the South Norfoll
Northwestern railroad station to sue
coed William Stein , and began his ne\
work today. Ho has quit his studle-
In the high school to accept the place
Mr. Stein loft today for his now horn
at Thaycr , Neb.-

Hon.
.

. Moses P. Kinknld was on hi
road to Washington yesterday by wa-

of I oxington. Ho said ; "Roosevelt1
policy Is the right one , and the ontlr
Sixth district is of that same oplnloi-
I will stay by the president in th
coming struggle against trusts an
exorbitant railroad rates. "

Deb Eccles , the Northwestern bride
Inspector who was Injured by the e :

plosion of a gasolene velocipede h-

itwecn Croighton and Winnetoo
Wednesday , had a high fever las
night and was very ill. It is not r
yet known how serious bis lujurlc
may become.

William Wagner , jr. , Is suffcrln
from the effects of a bad fall at tli
farm of August Hlllo , one mile nort-
of town. In helping to shingle the ro-

of a now barn ho slipped and fell I

the ground , striking on his head. 11

was unconscious for several hours a-

to'r the fall but It Is now hoped thi-
ho will got along all right.

The Wlsner high school footbn

team will arrive In Norfolk tomorrow
noon and will meet the local high
school team on the gridiron In the af-

ternoon.
¬

. The Wlsnor hoys won nt-

Wlanor a few days ago but Norfolk
promises to turn the tables tomorrow.
The other game of the day In which
Norfolk people will bo Interested will
bo that at Minneapolis between Ne-

braska and Minnesota. Nebraska will
play hard and a sterling bnttlo la ex-

pected.

¬

. A largo number of Nebraska
rooters are taking advantage of the $0
round trip rnto made and wilt see the
gamo.

CHILD IS KILLED.

Little Boy Runs Between Wheels to-

be Ground to Death.
Lynch Journal : Uttlo Roland Dean

Plckorlng , son of William Pickering of-

Dorsey , was run over and fatally In-

jured last Friday afternoon while In

the field with his father and mother
who wore gathering corn ,

Little Roland had been riding on the
wagon but when the box was almost
full he wanted down and was helped
out After running around the wagon
from one to the other of his parents
ho must have started through under
the wngou and have been caught by

the wheel which passed over his body ,

breaking the ribs and crushing him
quite badly but not breaking the skin.
Though everything possible was done
for the sufferer ho died In a few hours
and was burled Saturday afternoon In-

Iho Dorsoy cemetery , Rev. Hornady
conducting the services In the Dorsey-
church. . The heartbroken parents
have the sympathy of all in their ser
row.

ACTRESS IN CHICAGO CONCEALS
TRAGEDY IN HEART.

AND ENTERTAINS THE CROWC

With a Telegram In Her Bosom An

nounclng the Death of Her Hus-

band's Mother , and Anxious for His

Sake , She Made Crowd Laugh.

Chicago , Nov. 21. Anglo Norton , Ir-

"Masks and Faces" at the Haymarkel
theater , Imitates In one of her charac-
terlzatlons nn actress going throng !

with a farcical part just after the re-

ceipt of n telegram announcing hei-

mother's death.
Last night the actress" art stood hei

well In hand when she went througl
her sketch with her husband , Pan
Nicholson. Concealed in the boson
of her dress Miss Norton held a tele-
gram from Now York announcing thi
death of her husband's mother.

Even the actor was deceived , am
the audience was so far from know-

ing that the woman's heart was break-
ing with grief for misery In store foi

her husband that it laughed and ap-

plauded in ecstacy the delightful mini
Icry of the woman.

Just before the call came for "Nlch-
olsou and Norton ," a messenger car-

ried a telegram to the actress's dress-
ing room. She toro open the yellov
envelope and read at a glance tin
dread news-

."What's
.

the news ? " asked Nlchol-
sou , busy with his makeup.

The training of the stage came U

the rescue of the wife-
."Nothing

.

important , " she replied
'Hurry or you'll bo late. "

Crushing the telegram In her dress
Miss Norton hurried on the stage tt-

go through twenty minutes of buffon
cry before she could break to her bus

> and the news that his mother la ;

lead in New York.
Other members of the company hai

been told by Miss Norton and the ;

stood In the wings with tears runnlni
down their cheeks as they watchei
the wife and husband go through the !

aughtor-ralslng parts.

Court at Ainsworth-
.Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , Nov. 17. Speclsi-

to The News ; District court ai-

journcd hero last night until Nov. 2i

for the purpose of holding n term c

court In Sioux county.

WANTED By manufacturing co-
iporntlon , energetic , honest man t

manage branch ofllco. Salary 185.0
monthly and commission minimum li
vestment of $500 In stock of compan-
required. . Secretary , Box 401 , Mad
son , Wls.

MAN WHO STABBED PLAINVIEW
MARSHAL PROVEN INSANE.

WILL BE BROUGHT TO NORFOLK

The Board of Insanity In Pierce Coun-

ty Have Found the Man Who Ran a

Sword Into Crlppcn to be InsafTe.

His Frenzy Is Over Religion.

Carl Llcsnor , the aged farmer of
Pierce county who stabbed City Mar-
shal

¬

Crlppen nt Plalnvlow a couple of
weeks ago , sinking his Gorman saber
nine Inches down Into the anatomy of
the olllcor until it was feared the mar-
shnl

-

would die , has been declared In-

sane
¬

by the Plcrco county board of
Insanity and will bo hi ought to the
Norfolk Insane hospital this week un-

less something new in the Crlppen
case develops.

From the evidence nt a largo num-

ber
¬

of witnesses who were brought be-

fore the county Insanity board at
Pierce last week It was found beyond
a possible doubt that Llesner Is very
ora/y and has been for the past year
and a half.

Crazy on Religion-
.Llesner

.

Is said to have gone Insane
over religion and it Is on this account
that ho was out searching for the Gor-

man
¬

Lutheran minister at Plalnvlow
when ho encountered the marshal two
weeks ago.

For more than a year Llesner has
been acting wlerdly and his frenzy Is

' such that It is said ho will probably
never regain bis right mind and the
rest of bis days will likely be spent in
the Norfolk hospital.

Although ho was declared to bo In-

sane
-

by the board last week , It was
thought wise and expedient to hold
Llesner In jail nt Plerco until this
week In case anything should happen
as n result of the Crlppcn wound. The
people of Pierce county , however , will
endorse the action of the insanity
board In placing the man where he be-

longs
¬

and out of reach of other people
with his dangerous dagger.

Hospital Is Crowded.
The Norfolk hospital is becoming

very crowded. There are now 170 pa-

tients
¬

and the capacity of the Institu-
tion

¬

Is less than 150. Thirty-six men
are sleeping In the chapel-

.KllbourneDeuel.

.

.

Meadow Grove , Neb. , Nov. 17. A-

very pleasant company assembled at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Deuel-
to witness the marriage of their daugh-
ter , Cora , to Francis A. Kllbourne
Promptly at 4 o'clock , to the strains of-

Mendelssohn's wedding march , played

Tires.

.

.

Chicago
,

,
sportlni

.

.

,

.

Hlcyclcs Sundries

,

thereby making

Outfit Comp'ota'

Suit , pure nil-wool , .

, btyle color worth
worth -

Madras , Percale , - - -
Pair Fine Suspenders , worth . .

Socles , . . . .
border , - .

made-up , worth
Fine Suit Case , . . . 2.5O-

TOTAL. .

fllJF I wl" ' t > romfMf.UHC UULLAn . . l , . . > mln.- .
, ituractory , > | tfrnil

Ills taste " . ,.imr.-i. .
i ( iIliillli . , . ! ! i , , , ,) t

, , , , '
L ( , whether i

DIRECTIONS-

.Jl

.

by Mrs. L. L. Fryo , the bridal coupla-
their places and wore united In

holy matrimony , Mr. Kellog , pas-

tor
¬

of the M. 13.

The rooms were tastily decorated
with and whlto chrysanthe-
mums

¬

and amllnx. The bride carried
bouquet of white bride's roses. Af-

ter
¬

the ceremony dainty four-
course dinner was served. Afterward'
the guests wore with some
excellent music by Rev. Mr. Kollog on
the violin , Thomas E. Reeves on the
mandolin with Mrs. Fryo accompanist
at the organ.

The out of town guests were Mr. anil-
Mrs. . E. D. Kllbourne , parents of the
groom. Nellgh ; Edna Kllbourne ,

Nellgh ; Mr. and Mrs. Will Staples Ne-

llgh
¬

: Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kllbourno ,

Hattlo Creek ; Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dcuel
and Maude Deuol , Crelghton
Mrs. Will McCuno and Mrs. King of
Norfolk ; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Deuel ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deuel and Mr.
and Mrs. Brulmker , Norfolk ; Thomas-
E. . Reeves ,

There were many beautiful gifts-

.O'Connor's

.

Appointment.
Elgin Review : City Superintendent

of Schools D. C. O'Connor Norfolk
has been appointed as superintendent
of schools In the cnnal zone Pan ¬

ama. Ills appointment came through
the Influence of Senator Burkott , who

old school mate of Superinten-
dent

¬

O'Connor. The position pays $2-

300.
,

. Most people would prefer the
Norfolk position.

The Wayne normal will have a-

week's vacation during the holidays.-
A

.

now term will open January This
school furnishes splendid chance for
young men and women to attend ,

, few months during the winter.
Students can take just the studies they
wish and will good progress

single torm. Write to Prof. J. M.
Pile for catalog which will toll you
all about the work the normal and
the expense attending.

Superior engraved cards. The News.-

5O

.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESICNS

COPYRIGHTS &o.-
AnvonoseiirtliiK

. .

oslictrli niulrto'crlntii limy
uncertain onr opinion free \Mieilier

| II\UIIIOM prnuiiMy HMti'tiintitp iitniiinlrit-
liiiiHH'rlcllyoniillilaiitlal. . HANDBOOK I'aiMits-
unt fii-u. Olilcst iiupitcy tor luiuiim.-
1'atiMits

.
taken tiirouuhMutin , in. ruiclvo

nutlet , tlio

ImiKHnTTioIr IlliKtrntod wenlilr nrt-e rlr.-
iilatliin

.
n-iy hrlcntllln jnuriuil. n i , $ .1 n-

enr\ t niiuitlis , tjolil liynll nonmip-ilcr' .

BRIBER AGENTS WANTED
Ho Money

until you ieceivo-
We

and approve of your bicycle. s
anyone

diip
on
to Days free Triaf

Finest guaranteed
19O5 Models
with Coaster - Brakes and Puncturcless
19O3 & 19O4- Models
Best Makes.Any make or model you icunt at one-third usual
priw. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Stronycbt guarantee.-

Wo SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any-
one without cent dcpoait and allow Q DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding-

.5OO Second Hand Wheels
tnkcn In tratlo by our retail stores ,

all makes and models good new .
DD NOT BUY abusrl9ulull youliavuwrltumforourr icr0 y

PRIDES AMD FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tires
equipment , sundries and ; coeds of all kinds , at Imlf regular price. In our

big tree Sundry Catalogue. Contains world of useful Information. Wrltu for I-

t.PUNCTUREPROOF TIRES
Regular prlco 8.50 per pair-

.To Introduce $
we will Sell yiJ| =

>

You a Sample | L OR GLASS

Pair for Only TOUT
WON

THE
LET
AIR

iNO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience in tire making-
.No

EASY RIDING , STRONG ,
danger from THORNS , CACTUS DURABLE , SELF HEALING

PINS NAILS TACKS or CLASS. Serious
punctures , like intentional knife cuts , can bo FULLY COVERED by PATENTS

vulcanized like any other tiro. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Send for Catalogue "T. " showing all kinds and makes of tires at 2.00 per pair and up
1 also Coaster-Itrakes , Hullt-up Wheels and at Half the usual prices.

Notice the thick rubber trend "A" and puncture strips "H" and " I) . " This tire will
joutlast any other make -Soft. Klastlc and Easy Kldlng. Wo will ship C. 0. , ON APPROVAL
'AND EXAMINATION without a cent deposit
" Wo will allow camh iltmcount of the prlco 4.50 per pair you
'send full with ore/or. Tires to bo returned at our expense It not satisfactory on-
'examination.' . #
MEAD CYCLE CO. Dept. J.L. CHICAGO , ILL.

ITION !

Sg/VD US YOUR ORDER
A $21,50 Man's for

THIS IS WHAT YOU GfT.
absolutely worth 13.00

Fine soft Hat nny or , 12.O-
OP.itr of stylish Sh 105 2.6O

or Shirt worth .75
of . . ,25

Pair of fancy or plain worth .10 s
Nice Handkerchief , colored worth .1-
5Fourinhand or MlU Tie .25

Leatherette
$31.60I-
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PLEASE NOTE THE MEASURING
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